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LftUr (rem the Hon. N. P. Tallmadge.
To the Ethtor of the Star:
A friend has sent me the Star of the 1 Vth in¬

stant containing the proceedings at the "St.
Patrick * Anniversary Supper'- in the city of
Washington. Amongst other things. General
James Shield*, in reply to a complimentary
toaat. uses the following language, when speak¬
ing of the -'peculiarities of the Irish race:''

44 They are not led aside by every new-fan¬
gled doctrine which becomes current. You
never find an Irishman believing in Spiritual¬ism ; he does not take his seat at a table [Avoice.Unless there is good liquor on it.] to
watch for the spirits to move it; unless, as myfriend remarks, there is good liquor on it, anda1 a- *l- ¦ ' "

bugged by these huoibuggeries of the day."'
I confess I am utterly at a loss to account forthis strange language on this patriotic and joy¬

ous festival, unless the honorable gentlemanhad himself been elevated to a spiritual sphereby imbibing freely of that - good liquor' of
which be speaks with so much unction, until be
could say with Caliban,
" (Ml nrwr upon that bottle, tbe liquor is not

tuitklg
But badinage apart, a gentleman should al¬

ways 1-e a gentleman, even in bis cup* Jt is,therefore, with deep regret and mortification,
that I see the speaker, on this occasion, turn¬
ing aside from the legitimate topics of his
speech, and thns appealing to vulgar preju¬dice. and at the same time assailing the opin¬ions aud belie! of some of the brightest intel¬
lects of the age And when be tells ns, " You
never find an Irishman believing in Spiritual¬ism," I can only say that, if he thinks so. he
knows much less of the intelligent and edu¬
cated portion of his countrymen than I do.

I have always been an ardent admirer of the
Irish people and of the Irish character. Duringthe course of a long life I have had no more
faithful friends than those of the Iri-h popula¬tion, and no one has labored more faithfully or
sincerely to repay thoir support and kindness
than I have done. And those of them who
know me best, would be the last to join with
the honorable gentleman in an attempted ridi¬
cule of Spiritualism.a subject which, from a
thorough investigation. I profess to understand,and which, from his own confession, he knows
nothing about. If he wished to set forth the
'-peculiarities of the Irish race,' why did he
not trace them as exemplified in the charac¬
teristics of Emmet, of Curran, of <1 rat tan. and
of that host of worthies whose gallant conduct
andnoble sentiments have adorned and gemmedthe pages of Irish history from the days of St.
Patrick to the present time ? Why did he de¬
scend from the lofty and ennobling themes on
which his illustrious countrymen were wont t<i
dwell, and "liquor" on topics which their
proud spirits would utterly disdain ' Whydid he pass heedlessly by the intoleranec and
oppression under which Ireland ha^ groanedand suffered, for opinion's sake, for centuries
past, and exhibit in his own person the same
intolerance for which the blood of his country¬
men has freely flowed on the scaffold and the
field ? Why does he come here to ridicule and
virtually subvert the religious tolerance of our
free government, After having escaped from
the intolerance of his own ? Why does he set
himself up, as Sir Oracle, against Spiritualism,of which he knows nothing, in opposition to the
avowed opinions of some of the most eminent
statesmen and divines, and the highest judicialfunctionaries of the country. If he were a low
and vulgar demagogue I could see a motive for
this appeal to public prejudice, but far be it
from me to place the honorablo gentleman in
that unenviable category ; I estimate his pub¬lic services too highly. And if ever he attains
to that "bad eminence" it will be by his own
act, and not by any act of mine. I knew him
well before he entered upou his military ca¬
reer, and I admired his amiable qualitiesand gentlemanly deportment; I followed him
through his campaigns in Mexico, and was
proud to see the shamrock of the Emerald Isle
entwined with the stars and stripes of the
American Union. And when I saw him. amidst
the battle's strife, fall '-with his back to the
field and bis feet to the foe," I mourned the
sacrifice of a noble soul in the service of his
adopted country. I rejoiced with the whole
nation in his unexpected recovery; and I saw
him with pleasure enter the S««at« of the
United States, as a slight reward for his gal¬lant conduct and patriotic service* I did not
expect to see him shine in this new sphere of
action like those splendid luminaries that had
gone before him. hut I fondly hoped he would
be surrounded by the light which still lingered
on their path.

After this brief skotch of the honorable gen¬tleman «career, I express my surprise, as I
said in the beginning, at bis indiscriminate as¬
sault upon the advocates of Spiritualism.menwho have occupied positions as elevated, and
whose talents, lo say the least, would not suffer
in comparison with bis own. I cannot even
now account for this unexpected and unjustifi¬able onslaught, unless the honorable gentle¬
man is still smarting under the just rebuke he
received for bis unfaithfulness a few years ago,in prveentiug to tbe Senate of the United States
and referring the memorial of myself and thir-
teen thousand Spiritualists for a scientific in¬
vestigation of this subject My views of bis
course were given in the National Intelligencerat the time, and have been preserved for tbe
benefit of the honorable gentleman and others,in my Appendix to " The Healing of the Na¬
tions,".a book that will never die.and where
the honorable gentleman will remain the won¬
der and admiration of al ter ages I had hopedthat that brief controversy would have taughtbim prudence, and that he would have learned,
as I have often said, that these "marritesta-
tione,' the most extraordinary in tbe historyof tbe world, are either spiritual or philocoph-leal. and. whether they be tbe one or tbe other,
are equally entitled to the candid considerationof every intelligent mind ihe attempt, there¬
fore. to ridicule them is evidence of a disordered
intellect, and must recoil with tremendous ef¬
fect upon bim who assumes that unenviable
attitude Believing that the honorable gen¬tleman had learned wisdom from experience. 1
was rejoiced to see him again returned to tbe
Senate of the United States from the new and
r>sing State of Minnesota. And I respectfully
suggest to him that, when be takes his seat
again in that honorable body, he move to take
up the above-mentioned memorial which was
laid on the table, with the assurance that he
will there find honorable Senators as devoted
Spiritualists as myself, aud who will do amplejustice in relation to auy views be may think
proper lo presentBefore 1 clo«e this communication, permitme to make another suggestion to the honor¬able gentleman namely, that it is estimatedthere are from three to tour millions of spirit¬ualists in tbe United States, and that their
number ft increasing in a ge< metrical ratio-
thai Spiritualism is spreading rapidly in other
portions of the world.that tbe last number of
the Westminster Review, in an article opposed
to it. holds this significant language
"Our readers would be astonished were we

to lay before them the names of several of those
who are unflinching believers in it, or are de¬
voting themselves to tbe study or reproduction
of its marvels. Not only does it survive, but
it survives with all the charm and all the stim¬
ulating attractiveness of a secret science. I n-
til the public mind in England shall be pre¬
pared to receive it. or until the evidence can
t>e put in a shape to enforce general oonvietion.
tbe present policy is to nurse it in quiet and
enlarge the circle of influence by a »ystem of
noiseless exteuaion. Whether this policy will
be successful, remains to be seen, but there
eau be no doubt that, should ever the tiuao ar¬
rive for a revival of the movement, the persons
at its head would be men and women wbote
intellectual qualifications are known to the
public, and who possess its confidence and es-
lw."

Politicians and statesmen in this country are
feofiuiiiag to loak at thii subject wilfc iuusuw

interest. Tbej know that the moit exalted in¬
tellect!, male and female, are earnestly en¬
gaged in the cause.that it ia silently spread¬ing in the highest classes, and amongst the
very elite of society.and they look forward toits future development and advancement as anelement which may control th« destiny of this
great country. Some of the most sagaciousminds already foresee this. In a recent num¬ber of the New York Herald, in a shrewd andable article on this subject, its present positionwas presented, and its future foreshadowed,with a kind of Scotch second-sight. Spiritual¬ism was proclaimed as '¦'.already a power inthe land And you may rest assured, ''whentho wind is southerly,"'noman "knows a hawkfrom a hand-saw." better than James GordonBennett. Let the honorable gentleman look to1360 for further developments.

N P Tallvadgb
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., March 2i, lttoS.

The Wile Murder.
[From the St. Louis Republican ]

We gave yesterday the principal features of the
confession of George H I.anib to the strangula¬tion and drowning of his wife, Sarah S. Lamb,on the l?th December last, in the Mississippi riv¬
er, a short distance below this city. And we
gave, last Monday, a long account of the circum¬
stances whirh Ird to the suspicion that causedhis arrest. The whole story show* a depravityin the planning, and a cool deli Iteration in theexecution of the awful deed, which challengesthe records of crime to produce anything morehorrible
Mr. Clark T Lamb, brother of the accused.

who arrived here Wednesday in company' withMr Strain, a lawyer of Mendota.yesterday morn¬ing visited the prisoner. The latter stated he hadmisrepresented the facts in saving two men wee
with him in the yawl, lie embarked about du>kwitb his wife and no one else. The remainderof his narrative was similar to that published byus yesterday.

it appe.im that Lamb confessed his guilt to his
lawyer, Mr. Strain, before leaving Mendota, and
ever since his arrest he has borne himself as
though he could not keep a secret which was the
cause of so much misery to him. He seems to be
aware that he is going to die, and has expresseda desire to be visited by clergy daily. He sayslife is a burden, and he will willingly submit tothe punishment of the law, only wishing time
enough to prepare his soul to meet its final judge.Coroner Kennedy, having occasion to be at Ca-rondelet yesterday, made early inquiry as towhether a yawl or skiff had been seen driftingby there, and learned that sometime beforeChrist-
mas three men were seen to get out of a skiffabove Carondelet, one of them with a bundle inhis hand, and, after shoving the l>oat into the
stream, clamber up the bank and walk hastily
away. A little boy afterward recovered tb.-* skiffand it is now in the possession of a German liv¬
ing at Carondelet. 1'his would seem to verifyLamb's lir»t statement.
Yesterday afternoon the prisoner was taken be¬fore Justice Herckenrath, by virtue of a warrantis«u?d on the affidavit of Jacob Stafford, his fa¬ther-in law. There was no examination, how¬

ever. and there may not be for two or three daysyet. Lamb is now in jail.The affidavit relates that<s on or about the 17thday of December, 1*57, in the city and county ofSt. Louis, and State of Missouri, one George H.Lamb did wilfully, deliberately and premedi-tatedly kill and murder one Sarah S. Lamb, thesaid Sarah S. Lamb then and there being tiiewife of him, the said George H Lamb, by mali¬ciously, wilfully, preineditatedly and forciblyholding the head of her, the said Sarah S. Lamb,under the surface of the water of the Mississippiriver until she, the said Sarah S. Lamb, died bystrangulation and drowning ; and then by tyingto the person of her, the said Sarah S. Lamb, a
stone or heavy weight, and sinking the body ofher. the said Sarah S. Lauib, in the waters of theaforesaid river, thereby then and there wilfully,deliberately, preineditatedly and maliciouslycausing the death of her, the said SarahS. I.amb.by strangulation and drowning, as aforesaid,contrary to the statute in such cases made and
provided, and against the peace and dignity of
the State."'

Brain Fever 15 Chkxamuo County, N. Y..
The Chenango papers mention several deaths
that have occurred in the towns of Columbus and
Sherburne. The physicians have no naine for
the disease, except fever; and that so far, Its vic¬
tims have be n persons of the strongest constitu¬
tions. They are comparatively in the dark con¬
cerning its nature and origin. It has been ob¬
served that no two cases have been alike in the
tlrst attack, and the symptoms have varied mate¬
rially in the several cases While in one case
the pulse Is low, soft, and feeble, another is cha¬
racterized by a full, strong aud lapid one On
one point all physicians agree, thai the only time
to help the patient is in th« very early stages of
the disease. The early symptoms are cold chills,
sometimes attended wits vomiting, and violentainTn the head, particularly at the posteriorase of the brain.

What so«t or 11 animal a "Sjcob" is .
Thackeray thus daguerreotypes this animal We
warn our readers against considering this picture
as personal. Thackeray is speaking of Knglishsociety: "A snob is a man or woman who are al
ways pretend*' L" the world to be some¬
thing better.' "-lcheror more fashiona¬
ble .than they are. It is owwlio thinks his own
position in life contemptible,and Is always yearn¬
ing and striving to force himself above, with the
education of characteristics which belong tn It-
one who looks d'twn upon, despises and over¬
rides his inferior* or even equals of bis own
standing, and is ever ready to worship, fawn up¬on and flatter a rich or titled man, not because he
is a good man, but because he has the luck to be
rich or consequential "

JUT" The bill for imposing a tax on oysters w«»
laid on tbe table in the Virginia House of Dele¬
gates 011 Monday by a decided vote.

The I.ee (Mass.) Gleaner says that the
Rl rls in the High School have caught the conta¬
gion of Frenchifyiug their names by the substi-
tutiod of it for y, and asks " Whatic is a namie?"

i£7" Among the convicts at present in the State
Prison at Trenton, New Jersey, it Is alleged, is a
man named Stonelake, sentenced for parsingcounterfeit money, who was formerly an assist,
ant to the Kev. Mr Pease, of the Five Points
Mission.

An "Honest, Starving Mechanic" writes
to the Troy Times that a secret organization has
been funned among the laboring men of Troy,who are without woik, for the purpose of com¬
mitting act* of violence as a means of procuringfood for their families.
C3" The people of Watertown, N. Y., have

adopted tbe plan of introducing into every streut
of the town a small Ure engine, about the size of
common gaiden eny ines, easily worked by one
man, and available at an early stage of a tire when
it can he easily extinguished. The plan is said
to work well.

(£7" A M Casthrles, a Spaniard, Is said to
have far outdone Mr Hume, In Paris, as an cvok-
er of spirits. One of his feats consists in allow¬
ing himself to be locked, bolted and barred with¬
in a room, and, when he is supposed to tie Incar¬
cerated in the most secure manner, he suddenlymakes his appearance In another room.

The Chasta (Cal.) Courier has received a
letter from Jane Wines, living ;n Illinois, inqtill¬ing for Thomas Wines, her dear husband. She
says he has been away from her three years, and
she wants him to return, to assist in taking care
of their children, the youngest of which Is only
ten Month* old: Thomas, we presume, had
..writ"' to her.

([7* Since the Kiny of Delhi has been placed
on bis trial, it is said that some startling disclo¬
sures have been made by him regarding; tbemys
terious and hitherto unknown causes of the mu¬
tinies in India, and implicating natives at the
seveial Presidency towns who are aud have been
fronds and associates of the leading membtrs
of tbe Kuiopean communities.
U7~ The Napa (Cal ) Reporter says that a per-so 1 in its neighborhood heard a racket one night

1 ttely, and on going out found a large grizzlybear on bis premises. He attacked the animal
with a spade and Anally succeeded in killinghim .Krrkant'.
Spades were trumps that time.
IL7" At a wedding recently, which took placeat the altar, tbe officiating priest put to the younglady the houie question
.. Wlit thou have this man to be thy weddedhusband "'

The maiden dropped the prettiest courtesy,and With a modesty that lent her beauty an addi¬tional grace, replied, "If you please, sir."
lir ^ t>en poor Spoon failed he was verymuch "down at the heel," and bis friends cameround him to comfort him, as Job's did when he

was boiling over with affliction. "Don't mind
It," said Kliakim, the w. oienhead, "dou'traind
it; thank Heaven they don't hang a man in this
country for debt, though they do everything else
to him." Spoon, lifting up his voice replied,..jlut'i a®.

Special Hoticet.
I ax ix possession or some valuable oertifioatea

in favor of the Consumption Destroyer; also of its
efficacy m relieving bronchial disease attended with
severe oough. The Syrup is pleasant and safe, and
is oomposed of roots and herb* procured from the
Blue Ridge; it is no oommen artiele. They are

nioely enveloped in my oiroulara, where my place of
residence is seen.
The extract of a flower oalled the Alpha Ointment

for the Piles, can, with the Syrup, be found at Mr.
C. Stott's; the Syrup is at several other places on
Pennsylvania avenue, as well as Georgetown, at
Mr. Newman's on Bridge street. In Alexandria at
Ledbetter's. In Baltimore, at Hanoe'a, 108 Balti¬
more street. dl-tt

Special Notic*..For Perfumed Breath, White
Teeth, and Beautiful Complexion, use " Balm of
1,000 Flowers." For dressing Ladies' hair use
" Woodland Cream," a new pomade ; it causes gen¬
tlemen's hair to ourl beautifully. Price .V) cents
each. W. P. Fetruwk A Co.,

Proprietors, New York.
Wholesale and Retail Agents for Washington,

Taylor A Macry, Booksellers, between 9th and
loth st.. Pa. avenue. n 1?

NJ . BAUMGANi KN,
O. 337 Pa A v km' k, between fit It and 7th streets,

(At Mr. M. HoJIn1* Jtwrlry Starr,)
KNGHA vKR A DESIGNER IN GENERAL,Manufacturer and Inventor «f tl-e new, unprovedSeal Presses. Watoh-cise Engrnver, Wood Ensra-
v»r. Music Puncher. StenoM Cutter, Copper Plate
Engraver. Lithographer and Stenoil Cutter, is prepared to execute engravings on any metal.on gold,silver, bra*?, oopper. steel, Ac.,in as good a work¬
manship as by any other establishment in the United
States. Tho subscriber faels confident that all or¬
ders entrusted to him will give perfect satisiaction,
or no charges mads.

SEAL PRESSES,OFFICIAL, ftla Ml) A!\i> bmiCK SEALS,
WATCH CASE ENGRAVER.

WOOD ENGRAVKK, MUSIC PUNCHER,
STENCIL CUTTER,

COPPER PLATE ENGRAVER.
m 25 ly LITHOGRAPHER. Ac., Ac.. Ac.

SAMUEL P.HOOVER'S BOOT.SHOE, AND
. TRUNK ESTA BLISAM ENT.

I have this day received n large assortment I .adiea ,Gentlemon's, Misses', Hoys', Chil-iU| dren'sand Servants' BOOTS andj
f 11 SHOES, for Spring Trade.* Also, a splendid stock of Ladies'and Gen
tlemen's Sole Leather. Steel and Wood FrameTRAVELING 'I RUNKS. Packing and Polio
Trunks, Leather, Carpet, Canvas, Valises, Hags,Valises, Indies' Bonnet Boxes, and School Bags.Trunks made to order at the shortest no:ice.

1 promis* to ofl'er unusuaJ inducements for cash.
and respectfully request all in want to give me a
call before purchasing elsewhere.at Iron Hall, be¬
tween 9th and U»th streets. Pa- avenue,
m *4 SAM1'KL P.H()(tVER.

New grocery, wine and liquorSTORE.
The subscriber begs leave to say that he has

opened a New Store, oorner of 12th and B streets,where he intends to keep an assortment of XV IN ES,LIQUORS, CIGARS, and fine GROCERIES,fine Teas, Sugar, Cotf ee. Flour,Soap, Olives, Rais¬
ins, Figs, Strdiries, Anonovies, Ac., alt of the most
approved brands and qualities.Families and members of Congress are particulir-lv invited to cal. and examine the stock before pur¬chasing elsewhere.
A general assortment of fine Havana Cigars, im¬

ported direct by the subscriber, at wholesale and
retail.
Canal Boats supplied on reasonable terms, and

produce taken in exohange.
Levy'a Old Whisky of 1840 constantly on hand.
Country orders punctually attended to, and Coun¬

try Produoe, of all description, received on oonsigu-
men'. JONAS P. LEW,

m 23 Iv 554 12th street north.

I^O ALL LOVERS OF CHOICE FRUIT
TREES. AND ADMIRERS OF

EXTRA-FINK HOSES,
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS, PLANTS, Ac,

I have for sale Xi.oco of the most oelelwated Roses
known in Europe and America, cuirprin-n Qi .*f*mg Bourbons. Hybrids, PerpetualsMe»E£""¦.Moss. Monthly Mosa, Noisette. Tes^Zu&ltScented, Benga's, Striped-Provins, and ClimbingRoses. Also, the best collection of Dwarf and

Standard Pears, Apples, Cherries, Peaches, Neo
tarjne, and Aprioot 1 rees; Grape-vines, new month¬ly Rasplterries, New Currants, Walnuts,Ac. Also,
a large collection of Ornamental Plan's and Shrubs,Climtung and Parlor Plants, Ac. The collection
oomprises the newest kinds known in Paris and
Loudon. See Catalogue.

A. J AK DIN,
Florist and Nurseryman,

m 19-2w* Connecticut ave., oor. M st.

M ARBLE WORKS.
WM. RUTHERFORD.

ARTIFICER IN MARBLE,E Street, between 12th and 13th Streets North,
Washington City,

Invites public attention to his extensive stock of
tienutiful designed and Elaborately Carved MAN¬
TELS in a variety of Martlies, together with a
choice assortment of STATUA R.Y, wheh for de¬
sign and finish cannot be surpassed, and are well
adapted for the Garden or Tomb. A large assort¬
ment of Plain Mantels, Monuments, and Tomb¬
stones at very low prioes.Monuments of any design exeouted to order with
punctuality and dispatch.Estimates given tor Brownstone or Marble work
or North River Flaging.and every other work in
ourliue.

Ple-.se call and make an inspection of our stook.
N. R..Make a rote nl'the addresa. fet7-ftm

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS AND OTH¬
ERS.

The undersigned has purchased the Free STONE
taken from the Treasury Kuilding. This Stone lie
inx particularly selected from the best portions of
the quarries of Virginia, and alter being aubjeoted
to twenty years action of weather, proves to be
considerably harder, in many instance* harder than
the Brown Free Stone of Connecticut. 1 shall bo
abie to sell nearly one half cheaper than the Con
neoticut Brown Free Stone. Also, ConnecticutBrown Stone for building purposes.A lot of splendid Carved Italian and Plain Mantels
cheaper than onu be purchased in any other part of
tlw city.
Monuments,Tomlm, Head Stones. Ao.

JOHN RUTHERFORD.
ml.VIm* 2«l door from eorn^r 12th and F. sis.

TC A R R I A G E sT~
HE Subscriber having miule additions to hia

Paotory, making it now one of the largebt^
in the District, where h.s facilities forgzgjgy;manufacturing ail kinds of CAR * " -

RIAGES and LIGHT WAGONS oannot be sur¬
passed, and Iroin his long experience in the busi¬
ness, he hopes to give general satisfaction.
All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept onhand.
All R EPAIRtf neatly done,and all orders prompt¬ly attended to.
Seooud-hand Carriages taken in exshange for new

ones. ANDREW J. JOYCE,d 10-tf onruer of 14th and E ats.

rjiHE BOOK OF THE CONSTITUTION.
The demand of the people from all parts of the

country for a new edition of this Book, bringing
down the statistics to the present time, is such ttiat
it cannot l inger be disregarded. It :s sufficiently
known throughout the country to render a particu¬
lar description of it unnecessary here; suffice it to
say that it contains the evidence of its haviug re¬
ceived the voluntary and generous patronage of
both Housen of Congress,of its having been ad<>ptedby the Supreme Court as a standard edition ol the
Constitution of the United States, and of ita havingreceived the special approbation of some of the.
wisest atateainen of the past and present age. It
has Ween pronounced by them as a suitable lire-side
ooinpanuiii for every American citizen, and as a text
book for the rising generation of the schools.
Editor* who venerate and support the Constitu¬

tion, the sentiments of Washington, and the princi¬
ples it embodies, have heretofore given it their
generous and valuable support.
Booksellers and others who may desire to obtain

it for the supply of those who may deaire to possess
the new edition will please address

WILLIAM HICKEY, Jr.,
m 2-tfWsnhinston Citv. I>. f.

rp RUNKS! TRUNKS!! TRUNKS'!!
The undersigned has now and constantly keep»

.CTTVcon hand a large and very supeKrf a«ri"i assortment of Sole I .eather/.,)^Ja^lltDTKI NKS and VALISES;alsofoeBKVIron Frame and Wood-Box TRUN'KS;"®^^^^
VELVET TAPESTRY and CANVAS*
TRAVELING BAGS and SATCHELS; line
SADDLES. HARNESS, WHIPS, Ao.

I ain prepared to compete with the best manu¬
factures, in prool of which, read the following Re
port of the Committee at the Fair of the Metropoli¬
tan Mechanics' Institute for 1837 ;
Tophsiii A Norflet deposited a Sole-leather

Trunk that is, for solidity and quality of material,
Uia beat on exhibition.

JixtiTf Thomas, Saddler.
B. S. Kinsky,Currier,

N. R .Trunks Covered and every description of
Repairing exeouted with neatness and dispatch.J AS. S. TOPHAM,

(Late Topham A Norflkt.I
No. 480 7th atreet, oppo. Odd Fellows' Hall,

m4-lyWashington. D. C.
AXATION A THE FUNDING SYSTEM,
by J. R. MoCulloch, ! vol., London.

Tke Logic of Political Economy, by Thomas De
Quinoey, I vol., London.

Sismondi'a Political Eoonomy, 1 vol., London.
Aa Essay on the Government ot Dependencies, by

George CornewaJI Lewis. 1 vol., London.
National System of Political Eoonomy, by Frede¬

rick List. I vol.
. .The Elements of Political Economy, by Francis

Way land, D. D.
Vethake'a Political Economy, 1 vol..
Humphrey'a Manual of Political Science.
The Fundi* Svatemofthe Uuited States and Great
^Bntain, » Jonathan

TAYLOR,

Dentistry, 4fcc.
yHK IMPROVED SETSOF TEETH.
M. LOOM IS, M. D.. the inventor aad paten tee of"Loomis' Mineral Piatt Ttttk, havingsuccessfully introduced hia improvement in

?arioua oitiea. has now permanently estab¬lished himself in Washington.This improvement for SetsofTeeth consists ohief-It in making a set of but one pieoe of materia], andthat indestrnotible mineral. No metal is used intheir oonstruetion, and thej are therefore free from
BJvanic aot«on and metalio taste. There are noints to become filled with moisture or partioles offood, henee they are purt and titan. They arelighter, stronger, less clumsy, far more darable. andnatural in their appearance. I will give a reward oOne Thousand Dollars to any one who will produce ast in ilar work of art to equal mine in purity, beauty,durability, artistic excellence or any other requisite

responsibly warranted.
876 Pa. av.. l>etween 11th ami ink sts. ap IS-lr

Dr. r. fin ley hunt,
DENTIST,tNo. S10 Pennsylvania avenue. fWill perfcm all operations belonging to his

profession at his old established offioe, as above.d l^tf
¦ 1ENT1WTRV.1/ DR. STEHHEN BA1LY,OfFKR No. 196 Pl.1NPYI.VANU Avim,Tkrtt doori from 14<4 Siritl.
Dr. BAILYbegs leave to inform the public that he

can be seen at all hours, at his office, located as above.Re feels ascured that au experieuoeof fifteen tears'
practice, with the large number of patient p.and great
variety of difficult cases lliat he has treated success-
fully, will enaUe hun to surmount any difficulty,aoientiho or otherwiae, relating to the Teeth, ilia
own experience confirming the opinion of many men
eminent in the profeasion, and especially Drs. Harris
and J.and K. family, has led hiin.Jung since,todia-oard all merourial preparations for filling Teeth.alao
all Enamels, Gutta I'ercha, India Rubber, and Ce¬
ments for the oonstruotion of Continuous Gum
Teeth, and that foroelian, mounted on Gold flate,ia the only reliable subatance that can be worn in the
mouth, as was most conclusively shown by the laat
American Dental Convention.
Although he llattera tumaelf from hie long resi¬dence and practice in Washington, he ia favorablyknown to hia numerous friends and patrons, fe beg*leave to refer them to the following

TESTIMONIALS:
From the late Rector of the Church of Epiphany o

thia oitv.
Dr. Stifhin Bailt : Dear Sir.I deairetoexpreaa

my eateem for you personally, and my confidence id
you as a superior dentist. The operations executed
for ine have been highly satisfactory. I hope that yoa
may receive the patronage from my friends and the
pabiio that your akill so well deserves

Wishing ton, Aig. Si, le&i.
Yours very truly.

j. w, fk£ngIi
Frsmoneof the oldest firma in Baltimore, HimBngga, Cotinan & Co.
Having employed l>r. Stephen Baiiy, Surgeon Den¬tist, of Washington city, to execute for me an im¬

portant and difhoult piece of work, which he did to
my enure satisfaction, and in view of the fact that
one of the most distinguished memberaof the Dental
College of Baltimore, failed, after repeated trials, te
perforin the same work satisfaotorily.it rives me
great pleasure to expreaa my entire confidence and
nigh estimation of his professional skill.Baltimore, Jan. 13, 1847. HARMANN BOQ9S.
Ixtract from a notereceived from thelate Hon.Joka

M. Clayton.
U. S. Sbnatr, Aag. If, ltM.

The teeth yea made for me work admirably; notk-
lXg could be better. Very gratefullv,

JOHN M. CLAYTON.
Te thoae that seek relief from the maladies of ths

teeti., I can oheerfully reoommend Dr. S. Ila..y aa a
sapenor Demist; he made a set of porcelian teeth
for one of my familv,ar.d plugged several teeth for
myself, and the work has all stood well for more this
ton years. ROBERT T. NlXON,

of the Va. Conf. of the M. E. Church South.
April 19.18M.
We, the undersigned, having had occasion to avail

ourselves of the professional akul of Dr. S. Bailyf
Surgeon Dentist of this city, or Having been cognis¬
ant of his operations on our familiM ot friends, take
Pleasure in expressing our admiration of his artistic
skill. as well as of the uniformly satisfactory manner
in which he perform* the most delicate and difficult
operations in Dental Surgery,an<!%re respectfully re-
ouminend him to the confidence an 1 patronage of the
pcblio. of whioh we consular him r m.nently worthy.

fuoxAs U. Walter, Architect U. S. Capitci.
moma s Miller, M.D., of Washington, D. C.

B. S. Boqrrr. M. D. of Georgetown, D. C.
N. S. Lincoln, M. D.. of Washington, D. C»
Jo*. H. Hkadlet, of Washington, D. C.
©iorge Walton, Ex-Governor of Florida*
Waltir Lrnox, Ex-Major of Washington^
Hrnkt Baldwin, U. S. Patent Office,
O. C. W isht. Principal Rittenhouae Academy,

fat.su tf

y»»r lsi8. by Kiurrns lAipuy in the C1*rk '.

DUPUY'S
ISIEW PERFUME

FOR THE SF.ASOY.

KISS-ME-QUICK.
M^riLLn mo*

FRAGRANT TULlPB.

E. DUPtJY, CHEMIST,
COJ BrosdWuj.\oM' \ ork.

for the Soi.thei u I'unpt of New York.

*

Sold everywhere. in 27 3m

IMfROVE YOUR EYES.STRENGTHEN and assist them, by the Paris
Optician, D. WOOLFSON, who
lias arrived from Europe with his
own, as well an the manufacture of a good many
others of the latest improved SPECTACLES and

flYE-G LASSES: among which are the
'LRISCOPIC CONCAVE and CONVEX, The
DOUBLE FOCUSand DOUBLE POLISHED
BRAZILIAN PEBBLES.CR't STALS, Ete.,

which are warranted to improve any E\ E affected
with weakness, cataract or tending to it; also
SHORT-SIGHTEDNESS.
Persons who are compelled to nse glasses, or those

now using them, will be suited at first sight. Those
wonderful
DOUBLE-POLISHED VENEZUELIAN

CRYSTAL ROCK
have received ime highest recommoadations at the
World's Fair, at Paris, through their producing a
clearness and easiness of vision heretofore unknown
in any other improvements.
Also, all styles of OPERA, SPY. and MAGNI¬

FYING GbASSES, Compasses, and Microscopes
are for sale at h is store, corner of Eighth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, or Eighth slreet No.491. be¬
tween D street and Pa. avenue.
JP" Do not mistakt tke corner of 3tk street.
Prices verj reasonable, the same as at his estab¬

lishment in Europe. n» rf

Bag gXg e express OF F 1 CE
394 D Street,

Adjoining Tkt Statts Printing OJiet.
The subscriber. Baggage A sent for Baltimore

and Ohio and Washington Branch Raiiroad, has
opened an oftioe, at the above place, for the accom¬
modation of the public, where orders uaR be left lor
the use of Wagons to convey Baggage or Packages
to and from Railroad Depot, Steamboats. &r.,orlor
removal to any point 111 this City or Georgetown.
Offioe open from 7 o'clock a. m. to 10 o'olock p. in.,daily, exoept Sunday, 7 to 10 o'clock a. ni.. 2 o'olock

to 16 p. m JOHN M. MoCLINTOCK,
Baggage Agent Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

N. B..Persons oomlng to Washington or going to
Baltimore, not havinc made up their minds where
they will stop, by giving up their checks to my
agents on the cars, will I have their baggage taken
eare of at this offioe. or at Baltimore ofnoe, No. 11
Hhara street, and noastr*. oh*rv*. ti in

American year book of facts in
Science and Art for 11WI.Exhibiting the most

important discoveries and imprnveinerts'for the last
year: edited by David A. Wells, A. M.; 1 volume,ftL2*. Just received, and for sale bv

in 22 FKANOK TAYLOR.

I A DIES' BRAIDS, PLA ITS. CU RLS, HALF
-J WIGSand PUFFS.at G1 BBS'S Hair Store,

near oorner of 13th st. anil Pa. av. n 9-iim

Apian «7~for seventy-five dol¬lars..I hsve a very good Piano.,..i -

manufactured by KnabeA uaehle.of Bv-K»£3m
timore, rosewood case.six octaves. whiuh*<> ** '
I took in part payment for a fine Piano of Hal let,Davis Sl Co.'s make, which I will sell upon easyterms for $75.
Also, one very much the same atyle, made byChickering, for %75, at our Piano Store

m 2» JOHN F. ELLIS.
JT is OF NO USE, IT CANNOT BE BEAT,
LEVY'S OLD WRECK WHISKY, of 1C7,challenges the world.<a big word, but too trueto be a joke).judge* from all parts say so. Alittle left. Alao, can l»« found at hia store, achoice lot of other Whiakiea, Wines, Brandies.Rums, Old Jnlup, Worinword Cordials, fineGrooeries, Teas, English. Sootoh Ale, and BrownStout, wholeaale and retail.

JONAS P. LEVY,
. _ No. 66412th and B atreeta north,reU-tf neir the Cana

20,000 PEA0H "ffSi. p.,For sale at my Nnra"ry, near Washington, iho
above Trees are all of fine growth, and of Uie^Mbeat aeleot fruit. mTAlao, a seneral assortment of ORNAMEN-""*TAL. EVPRGRkEN. SHADK, and FRUIT
TREES. The Shade and Evergreen Trees are of
particularly fine growth and appearanoo. Catalogues
.ont on app ication through t^eJo.^ ^
m S04mmm WaU»«UMi, if, C,

TraTtlfi' Dlifiery.
¦ hAILY LINE FOR EDWARD'S FERRYiJ AND LERSBURG. Vs.,

Via Ch*.taptuk. and Uhto Canal.
Thritoh i* Eight Hocms. , .The splendid Packet Boats AK(iO and Af.

MElliS. having undergone thorough^repair will oornmsnoe making regularstnp» to the ahove points on Monday,"Marcn 22d,lfc5«.
The Boats will leave the Wharf of W. H. A H.G. Kitter, Georcetown, D. C., erery morning at 7

o'clock, Sundays excepted,in the following order:The M. C. MAigs on Mondays, the Argoon Tues¬days, and returning every alternate day.f earing Georgetown at 7 o'clock in the morrmg.the Boats will arrive «t the Great Falls, or Wash
ington Aqueduct, at In a. in ; Seneca iJm.; Kd wards'
Ferry 3 p. ni., where a Stage will be in readiness to
convey paaaeugera to Leesburg, Va. Meturmng,leave Edwards' Ferry every day at 9 o'clock a. m.and arriving at Georgetown at san-set.
Through tickets 91.75.Intermediate points as follows: Great Falls orWashington Aqocduot, SO centa : Seneca 75 cente ;Edwards' Kerry $1J2; Leesburg, Va., moludingcoach, £1.75. |Meals served on the Boata. Breakiaat 37S et«Dinner an eta.
Persona wishing to visit the Great Falls of thePotomac, with its picturesque scenery.and exam¬

ine the Washington Aquauuct, its tunnels, and the
grandeur of ita operative importance, guarantied to
the citizens of the Diatrict by the loatenng aare of
Ctngresa, will have ample time to do ao and returnthe same day.
A Coach will always l>e in waiting in Georgetownto oouvey paeaengera to and from the Boat a
Excursion Parties to the Great Palls, hall price.For further information inquire at the Store of

W. H. A H. G. Kitter, Canal Wharf, weal of Mar
ket.

NEW AND IMPORTANT SCHEDULE.
FOR ALL PARTsTOF THE WFST.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
The reoent ex tension anil improvement of its lead*

ing connecting lines at the West has required an en¬
tire revisioaof the running arrangements ofthis road
by which highly important advantages to the trav¬
eler are secured. On and alter MONDAY*. J una
15, 18.57, THREE DAILV TRAINS will be run
in Itoth directions for through passengers.First.The ACCOM MODATION TRA IN starts
from Camden Station, Baltimore,at 7 A.M..(exceptSunday,) stops at way stations and arrives at Cum¬
berland at 4 P. M.
Second.The MAIL TRAIN atarts (Sunday ex¬

cepted) at 8 30 A. Km and arrives at Wheeling at * A
A. M., connecting at Benwood with Central Ohio
trains for Coiumbus. Cincinnati, lndianapo!is..Lou-isville, Chicago, St. Louis, Ac., and at same p'aoewith trains for Cleveland, Toledo. Detroit, Ac., byCleveland Road, and also at Parkersl>urg with Ma¬
rietta Road.
Third.The ST. LOUIS and CINCINNATI
EX PRESS TRAIN leaves daily at 5.«fc P. M., con¬
necting at Benwood at 9 A. M.with express trains
from Bellaire to Cincinnati, <«without riant* of
Cart at Columbus,) and reaehmg there m but m
hours from Baltimore and 26 hours from Washing¬
ton. It also connects directly, ia both directions,
at Grafton with cars by Paikersburg and Marietta
road* for Chillicothe. Cincinnati, etc. These trains
ooi reotat Xeuia for Indianapolis, Chicago and St.
Louis, and at Cincinnati with the Great Ohio and
Mississippi Express for I^ouisville, Cairo and St.
Louis through to St. Louis in less than 4i' hours from
Baltimore. By this train the ti«n< to all the central
and southern places in the West is much less, while
the distance is from 4" to 100 mues shorter than by
the shortest of other routes. From the Wrest these
oonnecnons are equally dose and satisfactory, ar¬
riving at Baltimore at 8.Si A. M.
lOr1 Bucgage checked through to ail points.
THROUGH TICKETS sold at lowest rataa at

Camden Station and at Waskingtonl D. C.
Passengers from Baltimore or Washington may

«i<w tks tntirs road by dayliikt, by taking morn¬
ing trains, and ij.ng over at Cumberland or Oak¬
land, and resuming next morning by Wheeling Ac¬
commodation train, leaving Cumberland at > and
Oakland at mjo.

FOR WAY PASSENGERS.
The Cumberland Accommodation Train at 7 A.M.,will stop at all Stations east of Cumberland, and the

Wheeling Accommodation at all Stations beyondCumberland going West. Eastward!*, the Mail
Train leaves Wheeling at 8JO A. M.,and Aooommo-
dation leaves Cumberland at 9, re^oniLg Baltimore
at 6 So P. M.
ON THE NORTHWESTERN VIRGINIA

BRANCH, botween Grafton and Parksrshurg, way
passengers will take the Express westward y and
the Mail ea*twardly.
The FREDERICK TRAIN starts at 4 P. M ,

stooping at way stations. Leaves Frederiok at 9.14A. M.. arriving at Baltimore 12 noon.
The ELLICOTT'S MILL TRAIN leaves at 5.4*A. M., and 5.15 P. M. Leaves Kllioott's Mills at 7

A. M. and 7 P. M., except Sunday.
For tickets, information, fare, Ac., apply to J.T,ENGLAND, Ageut,at the Ticket office, CamdenStation. WM. 8. WTOODSIDE.Jr 11-tf Master of Transportation. Baltimore.

QBAMSAND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD

GREAT SOUTHERN MAIL LINE

V
Twio* Da;ir, (Sunday Lights exoeptad.) betweet
WASHINGTON CITY and tha SOlflH, vi*
LEKANDRIA, GORDONSV1LLE ami RICH
Leaves Washington at 6 o'clook a. m.

** Washington at 7 o'clock p m.

For LYNCHBURG and the SOUTHWEST.
Leave Washington at C o'clock a.'in., arrive in
LYNCHBURG next morringat 4 a. m.connectingwith UiO trams on the Virginia and Tennessee Ka3
Road for MEMPHIS. Mail Stages from Char
ottesviUe k> Lynonturg a distance ofno miles.
Fare from \V ashiugtun to Lynohburg, $7.76.
The steamer GEORGE PAGE, foot of Seventh

street, t>3ing owred by the Railroad Company, runs
in connection with the trains.
Tickets lor Lynehbiirg procured on the Boat.
f£7*Omnibuses and Baggage Wagons will beat tht

Depot of the Washington Railroad, to convey pas- ]
seagers and baggage to the Steamboat, for Alexan¬
dria, a distanoe or six miles, allowing ample time
for nieam.

JAMES A. EVANS, Agent,
Alexandria. July. 185?. g-tf

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL
ONlT£D states mailsteamers.

»?«Ltsi an.
The ATLAN'flO .Capt. Oliver Eldndge,The BA LTIC. -Capt. Joeerli Cometock
The AliKlATlC Capt. James Weet,
These ships l.av liig been bnilt by oocfract expressly

for Governmeet eervioe, every oare has been taken
in their ooostruetion, tus also in their engines, to in¬
sure strength and speed, atvd their aooommodatioui
for puss:igers are unequalled for eleganoe aad oom
fort.
The etoamers of this line have improved water¬

tight otHupartmsuts, and uo expense lias Keen sparsd
to n:aks theiu all as good as new, the thorough exam
motion given them proves their mode of oonatruo-
tioi, >ei uneqUMiled.
Prioeof pa£SA,.efrom New York to Liverpool, la

first oaUj. m sjooiid do., f 76 ; From Liver¬
pool tcNow York, 30 and 2i> su.neas. Ac expert
periuiiood Suigeon attaohed toeacli slup. Noberthe
can be seaured until paid for.

PROPOSED DATLS OF SAILING.
» KOS4 aiw To Kg .

Saturday. Jar. 16 1S58
Saturday, Fet». 13 18.'.e
Saturduy. March 13..l8i8
Saturday, Apr I 10 18.58
Saturday, A bill 24 I85fl
Saturday, May 8 IRW
Saturday, May 22 ltttct
Saturday, June5....lto8
Saturday, June 19 1858
Saturday, July 3 ,_1858
Saturday, July 17 1858
Saturday, Aug. 14 1858
Saturday, Aug.28 1858
Saturday, Sept. 11 .1858
Saturday, Sept. 25 1&58
Saturday, Oot. 9 1858
Saturday, Oot. 23.....185K

> V LIVSkKOOL.
Wednesday, Feb.3.. ISM
Wednesday, M'ok 3. .1858
Wednesday, M'ch 31 I85e
Wednesday, April 28 1BSS
Weduesday, May 12. .1858
Wednesday, May 26 .1858
Wednesday, June9 .1858
Wednesday, June 23 18*8
Wednesday, July 7...1858
Wednesday, July 21..1MB
Wednesday, Aug. 4..1851
Wednesday, Sept. 1. .1858
Wednesday, Sept. 15 1»53
Wednesday, Sept. 29.1/58
Wednesday, Oct. 13. .1858
Wednesday, Oot. 27. ,IM«

... Wednesday, Nov. lO.lsas
Saturday, Nov. 6 ... .1858 Wednesday, Nov. 94 law
Saturday, Nov. 2ft 18a8i Wednee«lay, Deo. 8. 18s* I
Saturday, Deo.4 1858 W'edaehday, Deo. 8.

M. Wall street.

_ tm | 1868

New Yore,
BROW N.SHIPLEY A CO., Liverpool.B. G. WA1NWRIUHT A CO., ParisT
The owners of these ships will not be aoooentabie

for gold, silver, bullion, speoie, jewelry, preoioas
stones or metals, unless lulls of lading ar« signed
therefor and the value thereof expressed therein,
d 16

UN1TED STATES MAIL LINE

ONLY REGULAR LINE
41} WITHOUT FAILIT** FO* XI8HT TllU, HI

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON
VI A P A N A M A_R A I L R O A D.

Rttmiar Sailing Uk t Ifitk of satk asealk,

Cawtiow.-So many frauds aod imposi- frag
Hons of various kinds have been i*t«ly
perpetrated on travellers.bound toCALI-^^.*"
FOR NI A. that the sub«crit>er, the only authorised
Agent for passage by the U. 8. Mail Lice, via Pana¬
ma, m the city of New lork, feels it his duty to
caution all persons seeking passage to California,
that, to avoid ivrosiTios, they must be oarefr! to
find the true ofEce of the Steamships of the U. 8.
Mail Line, via Panama Railroad, as no other office
in New York is authorised to encase passage.The Companies have only one offiee in New York*
which is at 177 West street, oorner of W?arren streets
fronting on the North River, at the head of the C«n-
pacy's \V harf.a> ot-r,,.

Trailers* Directory
ALEXANDRIA ANU WASHINGTON.
The Steamers GEORGF~PAGE and THOMASCOLLY ER will ma regularly at thefollowing hour* :

LjiTl AlltiVWU itGfrtt Pa*«-4*.a, 10 a. m.; \2h. 8, and 6 p.m.Thomas Collprr.i,1.11 a. m. J and 4 p. m.LXAVl WilKiMTOII A*Gfrtt Patt.* J>k,». 11 a. m.; >k.«. and . p. a.Thomas Collytr.*, 10 am ; 12V 3fc, sad Mi p. m.Far* is
Whaley'a Omnibuaee conneCtng vita the rag*and Collyer leave the Capitol and onrner ef ink at-3rt "iicnAKp

FOR MOVNT TfRHOK.Re COLLYER will leave for Mount Vernon on
vSDA Y!* and FRIDAYS, from Waahingtor at

»Vff A"""*'" " 'VAa^B*llF.«.CW.
yyASHlNGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

Trains ran aa follow*
liMrt Washington at 6 a. m.

Edo. at I a. i*.
. do. ItllB.

do. at 4In p m.
Do. do. at VI6 p. m.Tha Triune at 6 and 8 a. m and 43«i ». m. oonnectdirectly at Baltimore for tha Kaat ana at Reiny for

the Wmi. Those at a a. m. nrd 5 16 p. m. for Anatolis.aud at 3p m. for Frederick and Norfolk. Toe
6 a. m. and 4.*i p. m. trains ara Expreea, and atop
Eastern tram of Saturday at 4>i p m. goee only toPhiladelphia.
On Sunday only on* train.at p. m.tan» d TH. H. PARSONS. Agent.

TH t£ PAUIMC MAIL«TEAMSRIP OO* J
PANY.

Oaenf the Steamahipa of thia Company, oariyi&atha United Htates Mails for ACAPt'LO.CALIF* »R N I A, ar.d OREGON.
Panama twise each month. on 1M
vai ol the United Stales Mail S. S. Company'a etaaai-
ers. which leave New Orleans and New \ ork raft*larly on 5th ai.d »Kh of each month with tha maoa.and px-sengera connecting tie PANAMA RAIL¬ROADS.
Tbaae steamships have ham mspec-ed and ap¬proved by tha Navy Department, and guaranty ipttdmmJ sajtt*.
The Panama Railroad (47 miles lone) >a now com¬

pleted from ocean to ooean. and la croeeed ta 9 or 4
hours. The paaeengera la checked in New
York thronen to San Franciaoo, and paaaengera are
emterked at Panama by ateamer at the company a
expense. The money paid m New York aovars all
expenses of the trip.
Reserve steamers are kept in port id Panama and

San Franoi*o<v to prevent detention in oaae of aooi-
dent. so that the route is entirely rsltakis.ao fail-
are having ooourred in eight years.
Pasaengers leave Panama the same day they ar¬

rive at Aapinwnll. .Conductors go through by each steamer, and take
charge of women and oaildren without other protec¬
tors.
For through ticksts at tha lowest rataa apply at

the agency, 177 West street, New \ ork.to
I. W. RAYMOND..or to
ARMSTRONG, HARRIS h CO.,New Orlaaaa.-ar

]; R-tf C. L. BARTLETT. Boetoa.

CH BEVKNTHSTRIiEl
TOBIAS.

O P T I C J A If .

Ofloe Second Story, three doora from
Odd Fellows' Hall.

Speotao.es and Glaaeee suited to every eight;Opera, Reading, and Watohmaker'e^MMEfcGlasses; Telescopes, Microscopes in"*.'
great variety; Cosmoramio Stereoscopes With VM«a
of auperior and choioe picture#oc hand Bee adver¬
tisement in National Intelligencer.

TBSTixomaLs.
Norfolk. September T, ISM.

Sik: The Spaotaolea you made for me aait ma
very wall, and seem to have improved my aight
more than any othar 1 have lately tried.

LITT. W. TAZEWELL.
I have triad a pair of Speotablea obtained fro* M r.

Tobias, and Lnd them of great assistaooe to uiysight,and oorreeponding with his description of their
focus. 1 recommend him aa a skilIfel optima^

Pnnncu. Ootobar tl, 1864.
About five years ago, I obtained from Mr. Tohiae,in Washington, a pair of Glaaree for the apectaciee

whioh I saed. and found them of great assistance to
my decaying vision; and my opinion of him is, that
he is skillful in the preparation of Glaaeee for ayea
not too far gone to be benefitted by auoh P'd.

Ja w . MA I .

Lvkchbitro, November 7.1854.
From an examination of Mr. Tolxae' Glasses, ai d

from his ulcerations and remarks, am ooovinoadthaFhe is a skillful optiotan.
J. J. BLACKFORD, M. D.

LynrHBrka, November 10,18A4.
Mr. John Tohiae, having Airmailed me with Glaa¬

aea. by wbtch I have i<eeu greatly aided, i my vieion
having KUlfered greatly from reading at night in my
earlier life.) it attorda me the Lighest pleasure to
say that I oonstder him a skillful practioal optician,
and well prepared to a.d thote who ma, need h,a
profesaiouai services. « M. B- K'U Zlfc,

Elder ol the Methodiat Conference.
WILMINOTON, N. C.« June 37.18M.

Mr.. J. To»ias.D^ar Sir : I ara happy toeay that
the ^pectaoles which I obtained from you laat week
are entirely aat.sfactory. I- rom an ineaujUity in tha
visual rangeoi my eyes, 1 have heretofore found great
difficulty in retting glasses of the proper focal d.s
tancee. It aiford* me pleasure to state, that by the
aid of your optometer this diftcultv has been happily
obviated, so that the Glasses you furnished me are
decidedly the liest acapted to my eyea of any I have
ever yet used.

M.M.Very respectful ^ours,^ R. f^DR^
Having been induoed bv a friend to vieit the eetab

liahment of Mr. Tobias for the purpose of trying hie
glassen I was furnished with a pair slightly colored
blue.wluce have adorded me more reliefand grat^h-
cation than any 1 have ever tried. My sight.origin-
all* very good, was injured by writing and reading at
night, frequentlv to a very late hour: but with the
aid of these classes I can study almoet ae late aa
ever, and that loo without theamn I have prev,oUa
|* suffered. JOHN WILsON,

1 Ate Commiaaioneer GeuM Land oiioe.
Deo. 11.18&&.
I have used Mr. Tobias's Spaotaolea for three or

four montha, and take great pleasure in aayin* that
1 am much pleased with them. 1 have been muchbenefited by them. GEO. P. SCARBUR0H.
May 6th. 1866.
1 was reoommended to Mr. John Tohiae as a akilful

optician; and ns I haveeiea of remarkable peculiari¬
ty, rwnh gratified to fiud that Mr. Tobiaa Mmtfl u»
comprehend them by inspection and some alifht
measurement, and he haa made me s pair of Sueen-
oles that tuna me admirably. A. P. BLTLER.
July 11, 1856.

WaikiiwTOM, Aug. 8,18M.
Having licen for years under the rnoeeniy of hav-

two sets of glasses.one lOr use inday.ight, and one
for lamp-lignt.I procurod one eet from Mr. Tobiaa
whioh answered both purposes. I hare need his for
EA?6r^l months, &i*u iiod thdin siMllwt.

EDWARDSTUBBS,Of Department ol State.
Mr. J. Tobixp. Str: Tho pair of Spcctaoles yc«

lurii>ahe<l me yesterday are particularly eatialactory
to me. They are vers deo.dediy the beet I poweea,
and i am the owner of eight or nine pairs, caretuny
aalccted in dilierent plaoee and ima opticiane reo-
omiriended to me on acoount of their professional
aiandu.g in Franco. England,and the I i.,ieo Sta.os
I have been also pleased with your remarks and di
rectious on the treatment of the evce, for the pur-

Professor of M. C.. l/isuvills, Kf.
SBOOkLTK 0*TBOPX«DIC IN'!'TJTT1..1.

i a., moat careful exaBunatiot oi Mr. J«Tobias a
l am enabled to testify that their hardness,

clearness polishing, and exaot optica, shape renderfh?m tart^u arly reoommendable to thoee whoec^rei.^t Sl impairment of the eyee are in want of
such auxliiar.es. I oouaider. moreover, Mr. Tobiaa
fnU? aualihed to determine t^e fooua of the eye.bothR lis ojltiSl knowledge and ex pen«#ce, and by
mean- of hia optometer. In addition, I one further
atate that Mr. Tobias haa aupplied aome of my paweiwisRefers..

Phyaician and Suraeon, Berlin; Member of the
Royal College ofSurgeona. Knxlaod; Member
of the Mediaal Society of London, and o! thn
Pathologiohl Society of New York; late Sar
germ of the Royal Orthopaedic lnetitation of

o:.ester, England, and Surgeon of the M.
O. Inatitauon.

Nobvolk. Va.. July *», liM. _In the experienoe of even two years. I have fount
great difficulty in obtaining Spectaclea that were e*
actiy adapted to the weakness of my eight. This ia-
oonvenience Mr. Tobias seema to have remoyedforthe preaent by the aubetitutiou for ^me of bet^r ar.J
moreauitable 6laaeea. They are olsarjshrystalind oonifortable to my I wo®W ooBiitnd turn
to thoee who from age or other inh r rr 'I rea ¦; r**1' *

tificial aid m thie way. J . J* SlM*lrlSt M. D.
WiLMinnroB, N. C.. June 1«. 1864.

To pereona who have had the eight oftheir eyee eo
imoaiVed as to require the use ofGlaeeee. I wouldt^men" Mr J?.hnJotaajn. i.Mjjl-MJ^onfrom whom to obtain each Glaaeea aa they aay re-auire^ui he haa suited me with a pair of OpaetaoleaLrafarand near sight. Mv eight "baa been impaired

K^^Mt^hielTS'^h rey^dme to be°*cn da?r
DiritTUKHT or Iirmion, May t. lteft.

From natural defeota and the unequal ranee of mr
nee. I have been oompe. ed to aae glaaaea for eeve-
~j»ears. I have tned different oyhasni withoat
obtaining glaaeee perfectly fitted to aty eyee. Four
months ainoe Mr. Tobiaa made two pairs cepeciajTyFor me. which I have foaad to eenre aae perfect1?-
By Ue aae of hia optometer he la eaabled to aa*f<classes most minuteiy t<> the eye. I .oateneerfni
y recommend Mr.Tobias to all tm

Mst-rsssssfisa


